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Magistrate, who concurred in tie fincling- that the dismissed trustees P a h n i a p p a . 

remained de facto in possession. He pointed out tliat no steps 
had been taken to eject the dismissed trustees, and that the 
Temple Committee had no power to dismiss them except for good 
and sufficient cause, and he declined to draw the presumption that 
the dismissal was legal and their retention of possession in conse
quence wrongful.

The newly-appointed trustees preferred this petition.
Mr. R, G. W'edderhmi for petitioners.
Mr, E. Norton for respondents.
The Grovernment Pleader and the Public Prosecutor (Mr. B. B.

Poivell) for the Crown.
Ju d g m e n t .—W© arc clearly of opinion that the Deputy Magis

trate acted within his jurisdiction in passing the order complained 
of under section 144 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. Of.
Ramanuja Jeeyarsvami y . Ramanuja Jeeyar{V).

It was not necessary for him to decide the question as to posses
sion before passing such order and his finding that counter- 
petitioners were in possession is merely incidental and in the 
cibsence of any necessity in his opinion for the passing of an order 
under section 145, we cannot say that the order passed by him waa 
improper. Moreover, under section 435 of the Code we have no 
power to interfere with an order passed with jurisdiction under 
section 144.

This petition is dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Jmfiee MuUmami Aijyar ami Mr. Justice Best. 

SESHAMMA (Plaintiep), A ppellant,

SUBBAEAYADU (D efendant, ) E espondent. ^

Rlndu law— Widmv's suit for maink/ixnoe—Previous demand—Right to arrears.

A Hindu widow brought a suit against ter husl)arLd’s brother to establish, her

(1) I.L.R., 3 Mad., 354. * Second Appeal No. 332 of 1893,

1S93. 
October 
2-t, 26.



Be s h a m h a  to  m ain ten an ce , a n d  to  re o o v e r  arrears f o r  s is  y e a rs  ; slie tsi.d m ad e  a o

„  d em a n d  b e fo re  s u i t :
Bu BBAB;ATADU

.StfW) that she was not entitled to a decree for the arrears.

Secon"d appeal against tlie decree of H . T. Eoss, District Judge 
of Godavarij in appeal suit No. 102 of 1892, modifying the decree 
of P. Lakshminarasu, District Munsif of Amalapur, in original 
Buit No. 571 of 1890,

The plaintiff, being tie widow of the defendant’s brother, 
sued for a declaration of her right to receive maintenance at the 
rate of Ea. 100 a year, and sought to have it made a charge 
on the family property in the hands of the defendant, and to 
recover a sum representing six year’s arrears of maintenance. The 
defendant pleaded that the rate at which maintenance was claimed 
was excessive and that no arrears were payable, maintenance never 
having been demanded.

The District Munsif v̂ as of opinion that Es. 50 was the right 
rate at which maintenance was payable to the plaintiff and granted 
the relief asked for upon that basis.

The District Judge modified the decree by omitting therefrom 
the provision for the payment of arrears.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Emm Rau for appellant.
Bamnohandra Ban Saheh for respondent.
Judgment.—The contention in this appeal is that the Judge 

is in error in disallowing arrears of maintenance claimed for six 
years prior to the suit. It is true that the right to maintenance 
is inherent in her status as brother’s widow and is a legal right. 
So it w'as observed in Venhopadhijaya v. Kamri Sengum{l) that it 
is a legal right and that the only bar to the enforcement of a 
purely legal right is the lapse of the time required by the statute 
of limitations to bar the remedy. It was held also by the Bombay 
High Court in Jin v. Eamji{2), that this legal right exists 
irrespective of demand and refusal, and that demand and refusal 
do not create the right, though they may limit it. As observed by 
M i . Mayne in his treatise on Hindu Law, 4th edition, section 417, 
the award for arrears of maintenance is in the discretion of the 
Court; and it may be refused where a widow has chosen to live 
apar,t from her husband’s family without sufficient cause, and has
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sued not only for a declaration of her right to future maintenance, Sushamma 
but also for a lump sum as arrears for the period diiring which aho sunRALyAou 
resided with her family.

Though demand and refusal are not necessary to create the 
right to maintenance, yet they may show that the right was only 
insisted on from the date of such demand and refasal and thereby 
limit the period for which a claim to arrears is entitled to recog
nition. In a Hindu family each member is ordinarily maintained 
in the family house, and a widow may quit that house for her own 
conyenience to live with her parents for a time and then resume 
her residence in her husband’s family. It may also happen that 
when her father is well-to-do no need for maintenance from her 
husband’s family is felt by her, and there is, therefore, no inten
tion to claim such maintenance unless it becomes necessary for her 
to do so. To justify an award of arrears the circumstances of the 
case should be suoh aa to raise a presumption that there was an 
infraction of her right to maintenance or a wrongful withholding 
of maintenance for the period for which arrears are awarded. On 
this yiew the decision of the Judge is correct, and we dismiss this 
appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before Arthur J. H. Collins, lit., Chief Jusiice, and 
Mr. Jiistice Par'ker.

KEISHNABHUPATI DEYU ( P l a i n t i f f ) , A p p e l l a n t , 1894.
April 18.

V. M a y  1.

B.AMAMUETI PAISfTULU a n d  a n o t h e e  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) ,
R e s p o n d e n t s .'^

S_p66ifiS jReJiif Act—Act I  o f 1877) s. i2~Fos,session— Civil Troctdure Code—Aol 
X IV  0/ 18 8 2 , s. 319—CoHsirmtivs possession.

In a suit for a declaration of the plaintifi’s title to certain land, no prayer fox 
possession was contained in tte plaint. It appeared that the land in qiieBtion had 
Tseen given to tlie plaintiff by liis father and had subsequently been attached and 
brought to sale in execution of a decree against the plaintiff̂ s father and bad been

Appeal No. 136 of 1893.


